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well known saloouman on Commer-
cial street upent an hour in (ceding
the fcuthcrd tuflcrert with grain
from own door and other along
the, line were similarly and feelingly
engaged, t

Your

...Jtist Ieceiyed...
A Fine Lot of Willamette Valley

A DDI' RCSt '

ROSS, HIQQINS & CO.
THE MODEL FOOD STORE

Needed Correction
On November 6th, last, a young

Dane of this city by the name of N.
C, Hansen, accompanied by his wife,
left this city for Copenhagen, Den-
mark, via the A. & C. Railway and
connections to the East, and sailed
from New York City on the steam-sfii- p

Oscar II, on the 16th of that
month. Some days later the A; & C.
officials were advised by cable from
Denmark that Hansen had died and
wa buried on- the high seas, Yester-da- y,

the company received another
wire from New York stating that the
previous information was erroneous,
the blunder arising from some confu

Badly Burned-W- ord'

wa received in this city y

of the serious burning of
Electrician James Duff", who is serv-

ing at Fort Steven. It seem he had
just lit an oil stove when the thing
burst into flame catching hi hands
and shoulders and scorching them se-

verely, His wife's presence of mind
in the instant use of blanket to
mother the flames, spared him a

worse contact with the fire.

If so see a Plumber; but don't wait
untii you catch cold, buy an Overcoat
now! Wise offers all of his

Unconfirmed Rumorus cr i in There was a rumor on the atrect

sion on the ship's books. His friends
in" Astoria will be glad to know of
the mistake, however deplorable it
may have been in the making. The

last evening that the Police Commit'
aion of Astoria was earnestly conoid- - Communal Telephone Company

At a meeting of the Young's River
Telephone Company stockholder

tnng the name and litness of F. J.
Kearney, the-- well Jnown utrcrt com

young people got through safely and
happily.

It Sworn In
missioner, for the office of chief of held in til is city yesterday. J. F. Bar

toklus wa elected president; T. S tV VMEJSpolice. The rumor could not be con
Chris Schmidt, who was declaredCorncliu, W. C. A OYEPohl, secretary; with George Rich

firmed at any point of authority la--

night, and it it given for what it shall
turn on to when the com

ssg mm dli fssJardson, J. F. Christian and J. P.
Ryan, as director. Mr. Christiansmission ihall meet.
will also do line work for the com

Port la Open-P- ort

of Portland it frozen up, but
the Port of Anuria ii open and can-

not (reeae tip.

Warranta Paid-C- ity
Treasurer Dealey yesterday

paid on street improvement warrant)
the um of $1200 to the Scandinavian
American Bank, which held the war
rant.

Library Closet
The public library will be closed all

day today, aa the annotation deemed
there would be few if any patron
became of the inclement weather con-

dition!. .

pany under an order pasted to thatOff For Tokeland
effect; and a levy of one dollar each
wa made against the several mem

Mr. F. II. Mudd, of the Lewi &
Clark river country, wa in the city
yesterday on a shopping tour, and to

elected to the council from the
Second ward for the fowtryear term
as a result of the recount Friday
night, yesterday received his certifi-
cate of election and was sworn in.
Mr. Schmidt came down town yes-

terday morning and found it almost
impossible to pass along the streets,
so many were the friends who stop-
ped to congratulate him. While there
was natural sympathy for his oppon-
ent who had been counted out, nev-
ertheless many were genuinely glad
to see Mr. Schmidt take the office,

25 to 35ber of the concern. '

per-GG-
ii

meet her daughter, sir. Cuy Boyinar Wat Pretty Cold ;ton, who arrived here yesterday from On Friday night the thermometer
hpokane mk vint, to her old home

kept by Mr. Lamar of the Western
Union office, the official government

1 omorr6 morning the ladie will

depart Tor Tokeland where they will
take a happy hand in the weddimr of Just When You Need it"!instrument, showed the lowest regi

mmtjr Court and much will be expected from himtration at 18 degree. It is probableMi Bessie Kindred to Mr. Edward( The county court completed the that up on the hillside the thermomMiller, of Tacoma tomorrow eveninn.
as a councilman. Mr. Schmidt has
demostrated that he has very muchMist Kindred i a niece and cousin of of a mmd of bis own, and he remain

etert showed a lower reading than
that, at the great body of water in
the river seem to have a tendency
to prevent extreme of temperature
near it. At 11 o'clock last night the

the ladies flamed. V ,

A. A. A. A. Entertainment

ed "sot" in his determination not to
contest the seat until the circum
stances of the day changed condi
tions in a very material manner.

On next Wednesday evening the
Astoria Amateur Athletic Aocition thermometer at the Astorian office

jmplling of the lint of 200 veniremen
w ?.,. From thre the varioui
try accotvhe circuit court the year
and it woawn.
prosperity
If duringnany

id Schmidt, who regiatered
"n chamber of Commerce yetter-th- e

Mm ncmabcrg, Germany, ii in
fhat fy apparently for the purpose of
the lg ovfr ),e proitpccti in thia Ice
fled,.

showed a reading of 23 degrees.intend to give an athletic entertain Train And Wira Servic-e-
tainmcnt, and exhibition at the
gymnasium of the club, free to the

For The Jett-y- Up to midnight last night the city
of Astoria was in full touch with theAccording to a Washington dismember of the automation, together

with a imoker and a general oood
outer world via A. & C. train servicepatch Senator Fulton had a confer

Reductions on Suits, Hats, Etc, Also Prevail

..''-'.....,,-- .

Boy 's Suits, that is Short Pants
1- -2 Off ;

How's This for a Cut

ence with the Chief of Engineers with and the wires of the Postal Telegraph
Company and the Western Union

time, which will be utilized in brinrKey, reference to the necessity for imme
P'y Oirl Arrive ing the membership into closer inti-

macy and makng for the broader in Telegraph Company, and also on thediate appropriations for river and
harbor work in Oregon. He learned telephone system of the Pacific

States Company. The severity of the
tiere wa born to Mr. and Mri.
'lrew Crandberg, of Cray'i River,
v the home of Mrs, Beck, in this

terest upon which its future depend
so largely. The..idea is an excellent

that the river and harbor committee
had called on the engineers for a reone, and ihould 'yield marked benefit

to all concerned at this time.ty, last evening at 8 o'clock, a fine
storm prevailing all of yesterday did
not promise any certain immunity
this morning, but it is hoped to main

port as to the necessity of only three
projects in the country, one of themand hearty little girl baby. Mother

and babe are reported to be getting at the mouth of the Columbia River.Intending Tourittt tain full service in all directions if

possible. The wash-o- ut gap on theThe Chief of Engineers says thatS. A. Gimre and family will leave
A, & C. between Warrenton andthis morning' foti California; Mr. $3000 is absolutely necessary for the

maintenance of that project, but he

l
Hammond was closed and trains ran
as usual yesterday. The telephone
wires, along with the poles are said
to be down between McGowan't and

need an additional $1,000,000 to car-
ry the work ahead and will strongly
urge that this amount be provided.

along famously and they will soon
leave to gladden the north shore
home.

Had Long Wai- t-
Bccau'e of the stormy weather the

pant few dayi many had delayed
paying their water ratet until the last

day yesterday and then everone came
in a rush. Ai a result the clerk, Mr.

Lounsbcrry, waa iwamped with work
all day long and the line of waiting

He also believes it essential that suf Fort Columbia and the Western
Union office could not pick up Mc- -

Gimre for a month and 'Mrt. Gimre
and the little people for the balance
of the winter. ' Mr. 'and Mrs. Andrew
Young have deferred their trip to
that state until the middle of the cur-

rent week, having intended to leave
tomorrow. Yesterday morning's train
bore from here Sergeant Charles B.

Lcedom, of the hospital service at
Fort Columbia, who goe to the

ficient appropriations be made to re Astoria's Reliable Clothier
pair and put in commission the Gowan's yesterday at any time. So,

for the time being, Astoria has little
to complain of in the way of trans?

dredge Chinook.

Chamber of Commerce portation or transmission. The
patron frequently contained from 20 schedule liners between this city andThe first regular meeting of the

plays that appeals to the pleasurable
instincts and makes grown men and
women remember the days and

Philippines for duty, via San
The very best board to be obtained

in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel" Rates very reasonable.

Portland and way points, on the rivto 40 people. .

Left For Salem
er, are not doing business at all just
now.

Notice,
Members of the Scandinavian Be-

nevolent Society. The Society will
give a Social at their hall in the Lo-

gan building Tuesday evening, Janu-

ary 12. AH members are requested to
come and bring their families. No
notice wilj be given members in the

Councilman Leinenwcbcr and W,
"Babea In Toyland"T. Scholfield, the former one of the

representative! from Clatiop county,
and the latter date senator, left last

pranks of childhood, and the musical
score is simply delicious. Eddie Red-way- 's

Alan; Nellie Barnaby's Jane,
and Will Hatter's Toymaker, were

strong, clever and engrossing per
formanccs and these people were

splendidly supported on all sides.
There was not a moment that lacked

Despite the threatening weather

Busiest Man In Town
, The busiest man 4n the city the
past few days has been D. F. Mc-Ge-

general manager of the street-
car system, and by constantly keep-
ing at it ha succeeded jn keeping the
cars going. At times they did not
run very rapidly nor very regularily,
but nevertheless they at no time were

Chamber of Commerce this year
which will also be the annual meet-

ing, will take place tomorrow night
at 7:30 o'clock in the meeting room
of that organization. There probably
will not be any election of officers,
however, because the special com-
mittee to which was referred all mat-
ters of ways and means, will have a
resolution before this meeting advis-

ing that the election of officers be
postponed until the last meeting in
March. April 1 is the end of the
fiscal year for the promotion work

evening for Salem to attend the ie city otherwise than through the
papers. By order oftion of the legislature which open

conditions, the Astoria theatre was
almost filled last night to greet thf
beautiful musical extravaganza 'Babe3
in Toyland," than which nothing pret
tier in its line had played here this

COMMITTEE.tomorrow. They expected to meet
Mr. McCue In Portland and all three its full measure of delight throughoui

FOR BEST CANDIES

Our stock of candies includ-
ing "Lowneys" and

"Gunthers" famous Choco-
lates are the best.

...Heme Pads Candies...

They are healthier
and better and don't cost

any more.

ALEX TAGG

the evening and this clever companygo to the capital together. Who Said Cold Feet?
Don't be complaining of having

winter. The music was dainty and
catchy and the whole scheme of the
thing one most pronouncedly enjoy-
able. There was a laugh running

completely stopped, . Mr. McGee im-

provised a triangular shaped snow
shovel, pulled by two"horses, and by

Many Deeda Filed ;

will be long and happily remembered
in Astoria, where a cordial welcome
will await them whensoever they
shall come this way.

cold feet when you can be supplied
with a pair of fine warm shoes at lessand it seems to this committee thatconstantly running this over the over the house during every moment than cost at the big odds and endssuch a change in the election thistracks much of the snow was kept sale now going on at the Brown Shoethe curtain was up, and when it was

off. It is calculated that approxi Store. Prices have been cut very lowBoy Wanted.
A good boy to work in printing

City Auditor Anderson has filed 935

deed in the office of the county
clerk, Mr. Clinton, for the purpose of
having them recorded. Each deed
costs $1.20 for recording, making the
total cost of recording $1122. These
deed are of property that the city
baa taken because of the failure of

down there was a happy string of
commendatory comment afoot allmately six inches of snow has fallen, and you can save money by buying (S3 Commercial St, Astoria. Or.office. Apply Astorian office.over the house. It is one of those now.

Word From Warrenton

year is most advisable and there is
no doubt but that the resolution of-

fered by the committee will be in-

dorsed and adopted by the Chamber.
The annual reports of the president,
secretary and promotion committee
will be heard detailing the work of
the past year and making recom- -

The good Word comes up from

the owncri to pay assessments, many
of the lot being along Irving avenue.

Warrenton that the D. L. Kelly mills
are to open up tomorrow morning
with a full crew aiid plenty of busi-

ness, after a shut-dow- n of three mendations for the year now opening.

When' you pay more than Smith's

week for general repairing. -- The

young people of the Christian En-

deavor Society in the West Side me-

tropolis gave a delightful sociable last
evening and it was largely attended

prices for meat yon are only helping
the Beef Trust. Cut out the Beef

Break Her Arm--Mis

Minnie Knutseo, while coast-

ing on Thirty-thir- ttreef Friday
night, had the misfortune to break
her arm, ai the result of a collision
with a team. The young on of Su-

perintendent of Schools Clark also
wa badly bruised and shaken up on
the game night while coasting. He
ran into something and was thrown
.violently. No bones were broken but
he was pretty severely hurt.

and most thoroughly enjoyed.
There was an impromptu ball given

Trust and Us high-price- d meats. Stand

by Smith and patronize him and keep
the price down.last night at the Warrenton Hotel

under the auspices of the younger
cult of society there, which was a
very genuine success.

Frank L. Smith
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Meat Co. -

Fighting the Beet Trust

"Fighting the Beef Trust"

Birds Are Suffering
The poor birds are the real sufferHot Drinks

Coffee and Chocolate.
ers hereabout trom the wild storm
that has whitened the world and hid 12th St., Bet. Bond and Commercial

253 Taylor SvUnJontownden their customary sources of supply
Smith's famous Pig Pork Sausage,of food, and there is not a man,

woman nor child in Astoria but will clean, pure, fresh and free from
adulteration! ...,121c

Bologna, Frankfurts, Liver, Blood
try to meet the exigency by casting
everything possible, by way of waste
food, to the streets and yards, that
these helpless little friends may find Sausage and Headcheese, all 10c lb.

Smith's Breakfast Bason, 16c and 17Jc'.and utilize it, Yesterday afternoon, a
Smith's Lard in pails. ....... 65c EXTRA SPECIAL MONDAY
Smith's Hams ......,15c

m

and Girls HoseHalf a Ham, per lb 15c

Best Round Steak, choicest cut. ...10c
Sirloin Steak i... ..10c

CIU5 oys
Extra choice cut of Sirloin Steak, I2c

Best 20c Values, One Day Only, MondaySoup Meat, per lb........ ...3c
Boiling Meat 5c and 6c

Apple gider 1

Delicious Fresh Apple Cider

' 35c " Per Gallon

Every woman in Astoria who has as to buy for girls or boys will appreciate the unusual values offered.
Girls and boys fine and medium ribbed triple knee hose, seamless, fast black, in all sizes, 5 to Q n

VJV10. This is our extra special for Monday while they last.

Four to a CustomerNone Delivered.None to Dealers.

Pot Rdast Beef .7c and 8c
Rib Roast Beef. 10c

Extra choice cut of Rib Roast
Beef . . .....121c

Pickled Pork ..12Jc
Pigs' Feet 5c

Dry Salt Pork ..12c
Loin Pork Chops ; 15c

Shoulder Pork Chops.. ...... 10c, 12 jc
FARMERS

We buy dressed veal, dressed pork,
and all kinds of poultry also hides
and pelts.

3 -

1Scholfield, Mattson Co.
phone iisi GOOD GOODS

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET
0


